This study aim to identify the effect of computer literacy on reading readiness among preschool children. The study sample consisted of (49) preschool children studying at the First University Kindergarten distributed into to two groups: experimental and control. The language experience of the experimental group was presented to students through using the computer for two years. A program has been designed for this purpose using the Multimedia Builder software. In order to answer the study questions, the mathematical averages, standard deviations, ANCOVA and MANCOVA analysis were used. The results of the study showed that there was an effect of computer experience in the six dimensions of reading readiness (visual recognition, auditory distinction, understanding, information, auditory recall, and visual recall) and this effect is related to the group variable. However, there were no statistically significant effect of sex variable over all the dimensions of the Reading readiness scale.
to the big effect of reading in the life of the individual, as a necessary for the acquisition of other sciences. The kindergarten is a typical place to develop and prepare this readiness through the programs and activities that is offered for the children, Children willing for reading is differ by different factors such as physical, mental, emotional and educational readiness (Garner, 1988) . Factors affecting linguistic growth at this stage include sex, intelligence, experience and diversity, emotional disorders, physical factors, sound system integrity and sensory efficiency such as hearing. (1998) Reading is a complex process that does not stop at pronouncing letters and pronouncing them, but its purpose is to obtain the meanings contained in these letters and words, and to mix them with the child's previous experiences (Madkour, 2010) . Education needs to reach a certain readiness before the child is trained to learn, but this readiness does not depend on the factor of maturity alone, but needs to find an appropriate learning environment to develop this readiness (Prophet, 2006) Modern technology offers the children's enormous opportunities for the development of literacy skills. The computer provides children with an extensive information base. For example, there is an electronic book that encourages children to read and helps them in the process of word analysis and audio training. As the electronic book when compared to the traditional book it contains movement and sound, which help the child in the learning process more than the traditional book. There is a huge potential in educational tools, especially the advanced ones, such as computer software that are designed for pre-school children to develop different skills, abilities and concepts, especially language and science. Using these programs enable the child to read the word more than once and repeat it with the device, giving them the feeling that they can read and boast about it in front of the teacher and colleagues (Alnashef, 2007) . The process of teaching kindergarten children requires teaching methods that focus on the use of the senses and the integration of children in the learning process and depends on play, movement, activity and fun. This fact can be addressed by introducing information technology into a learning environment for children of this stage and employing it appropriately (Wardle, Francis, 2000) .
The appearance of computers in the field of education has created a new hope for improving language education. This device has enormous potential and includes a variety of tools that the teacher can use to provide language lessons in a new form and in an interesting framework that takeout the students from stereotypical and traditional language education and skills acquisition. The computer -the most advanced educational tool known up to datehas entered the teaching process of all subjects, including the field of languages, and some educational software has proven to be very effective in teaching literacy and grammar (Mjawer, 1998) . The computer has the ability of immediate response, large storage, fast processing of information and the ability to analyze data led to the rapid spread of computers in the field of education. The benefits of using computers are many: promoting education or active participation, improving the quality of education, providing the learner with immediate feedback, helping to assess student responses, and not letting the student be embarrassed by his or her wrong answer (Al-Khairi, 2013) . And the computer raises the student's activity and commensurate with the speed of learning and gives him the scientific material in the form of interesting programs and attractive frames with a variety of means of clarification and presentation methods distinct (Abdellah, 2008) . One of the conditions for that should be exists in the multimedia programs is to be attractive in shape and in using images, preferably with sound and motion, and that the child can use without the assistance of an adult. The various educational media that are presented to preschool child are rich in terms of the subjects, with movement, colors, sounds and implicit reinforcement of the child's abilities and skills. This is reason why the children's like them and it stimulates their thinking, perception, listening and speaking (ALNashif, 2007) In Comaskey 's study (2007) , he studied the effect of a program based on randomized and organized division of sounds and its impact on early learning through the use of a computer program called ABRACADABRA for kindergarten students. The participants in the first school were randomly assigned to a randomized and organized random learning group. The second school was adopted as a control group. 10 hours of application of the program was activated with the usual classroom instructions. All participants were selected at the beginning of the study and then followed by following the instructions by using eight criteria to examine the change in word reading strategies and specific vocal skills. The results showed an improvement on the experimental group in terms of knowledge of letters and sounds and the task of reading accompanied by the great reliance on the interference of sounds in the integration of words and order of the letters of vow and then static.
In Larson (2007) she researched teaching computer literacy skills to kindergarten students and the perceptions of administrators and teachers. Where the perceptions of administrators and teachers were collected in a questionnaire on the computer aided teaching program in reading skills. The participants were administrators and teachers from four elementary schools in the same area of Texas. The experimental group (449) was a child. The Imagination Station experimental group underwent nine experimental weeks. The members of the control group were 1385 children from 13 schools in the region. The study found that the administrators and teachers reached the conclusion mas.ccsenet.org Modern Applied Science Vol. 12, No.7; 2018 that the development of their students in reading skills improved after the use of the program. The experimental part of the study found that there was a statistical difference between the experimental group and the control in the result of the reading evaluation was small and based on the small difference There is a practical difference between the two groups.
In the Cifelli study (2011), investigated the impact of computer use and its impact on interactive writing among kindergarten students, and the aim of this study was to compare the use of paperback writing with computer typing in an urban kindergarten. Children who use the computer may have more detailed reading responses and may use a better language to discuss these daily responses. The researcher observed and documented the use of seven children (4 boys and 3 girls) for computer and paper writing for 15 days during the school day. Study this hypothesis, the results showed That the children formed detailed work models when using paper writing and did not discuss more than their discussion of daily reading responses based on the use of computer. Sandy (2006) analyzed statistically the impact of computer technology compared to the traditional method of kindergarten students up to grade 12 in the United States. Comparison between academic achievement, higher thinking skills, motivation and social skills. The study aimed at assessing the level of difference found between computer-directed students and the academic achievement outcomes of students who are directed by traditional means. Based on specific selection criteria, 31 studies were collected and analyzed. A total of (23) studies of this group were reviewed and reviewed systematically through approved analytical steps. Showed that students who were taught using computers had performed better than their peers who were taught in the usual way.
Saville (2008) conducted a study aimed at examining the impact of computer use on increasing the readiness of kindergarten children in Chicago. The program was prepared in the light of the problem solving and discovery strategies. The study sample consisted of 88 children in experimental and control groups. The experimental group studied the program on the control group studied in the normal manner.
Objectives of the Study
The present study aims to study the effect of presenting the linguistic experience through the computer on reading readiness among kindergarten children.
The Importance of Studying
The importance of the study comes from the novelty of the subject of the study, as the researcher did not find any study in Jordan dealing with the role of computers in providing linguistic experiences on reading readiness among kindergarten children.
The subject of the study comes to share the same interest with the Ministry of Education's in paying great attention to the kindergarten stage, opening kindergartens in public schools, and training kindergarten teachers in appropriate strategies to provide different experiences, including language, for children. The computer is considered an important device through which the linguistic experiences of children, because of the computer features in terms of sound movement, color and mental images of words and images.
Study Problem and Questions
The problem of the study emerged from the importance of kindergartens as the stage of preparation and readiness of the child for the life of the school, and this requires the provision of language expertise through modern strategies appropriate to the age range and attract the attention of students, and since this phase depends on the language has been essential to enable children to possess skills Which enable them to move to school with read readiness skills. Because the language in general and the education of young people from the beginning of their lives in kindergartens, so requires educators to increase attention to ways and methods of development in children, and when the kindergarten does not care to develop language skills in children, we find that children find it difficult to learn the language and other materials in the classroom the first of the educational stages.
Therefore, it was necessary to design many programs that could contribute to the development of children's reading readiness skills. As the computer has features that may not be available in other devices and tools, this study attempts to demonstrate the impact of computer literacy on reading readiness for children Kindergarten.
The Study Attempted to Answer the Following Two Questions
1. Is there a statistically significant difference at the level of significance (α = 0.05) in the reading readiness level among preschool children due to the using of the computerized program (teaching using a computer designed program, teaching in the usual way) 2. is there a statistically significant difference at the level of significance (α = 0.05) in the reading readiness level mas.ccsenet.org
Modern Applied Science Vol. 12, No.7; 2018 among preschool children due to the interaction between the variable teaching method (teaching using computer program, teaching in the usual way) and gender of the child?
Definitions
Reading readiness: The child prepares for reading, and requires many skills including speaking and listening, audio discrimination, visual discrimination, reading inclination, and other skills according to his abilities and readiness. These skills are measured through a reading readiness test and include six sub-tests: visual discrimination test, audiovisual testing, comprehension test, information testing, auditory test and visual memory test.
Computer software: The computer software was designed using Multimedia Builder on a number of lessons including all Arabic characters with language training, words and sentences accompanying the sound taught during the first semester and the second semester of the 2014-2015 academic year.
Pre-School Child: A child who is a preschool teacher and is between 5-6 years old.
Study Determinants
-The study was limited to the children of the first university kindergarten in Amman who are studying in the preparatory class.
-Measurement of reading readiness skills was limited to skills: visual discrimination test, audiovisual test, comprehension test, information test, auditory test, visual memory test.
The Study Sample
The sample of the study consisted of children of the first university kindergarten in the capital governorate as a sample available and the number of people in the preparatory class was five people. Two groups were selected as random samples. The sample number in the two divisions was 49 children, which were divided into experimental and control groups. The experimental group provided linguistic expertise through the computer while the control group in the normal manner. 
Study Tools

The Study Used Two Tools
First, the readiness test for reading: The readiness test for reading was prepared by Khader (1996) and was adapted to suit the Jordanian environment by the judges (2005) . The test consists of six sub-tests that are applied collectively, except for the individual word comprehension test. The tests are:
1. Visual discrimination test: It is a collective test that measures the child's ability to match and distinguish different and similar shapes, letters, words and short sentences. It consists of (7) questions and (48) paragraphs. 2. Audiovisual Testing: A collective test that measures a child's ability to recognize the sounds of some spoken words and the sounds of letters that begin with these words. It is composed of two questions and (16) paragraphs. 3. Comprehension Test: It is a collective and individual test that measures the child's ability to understand the meanings of sentences and vocabulary. It includes two questions and 14 paragraphs. The first question consists of (9) paragraphs which is collective. The second question consists of (5) vocabulary, which is an individual test. 4. Information Testing: This is a non-verbal group test that measures the child's outcome from previous information derived from his / her local environment and includes two questions and (16) paragraphs. 5. An auditory test: an individual test that measures children's ability to audit, understand instructions and implement them, their ability to pay attention, recall a series of numbers, and remember short and long sentences, consisting of two questions and 13 paragraphs. 6. Visual memory test: It is a collective test that measures a child's ability to remember visually, understand and execute instructions, and his ability to pay attention by calling him to remember the image of a mas.ccsenet.org
Modern Applied Science Vol. 12, No.7; 2018 letter, section or word among four units within a single paragraph written in the normal size, similar to a letter, The word is written on a large size card after the child is offered in advance for five seconds. This test consists of one question and 17 paragraphs.
The test was validated in two forms: first is the judges' honesty. The test was presented in its preliminary form to twelve arbitrators of educational and childhood psychology, measurement and curriculum. The paragraphs were amended based on their observations. They reported on the occasion of the test for the age group in terms of language and shapes. And the second method is the validation and verification, by calculating the correlation coefficient of the paragraph dimension and coefficient of correlation between the paragraph and the total mark of the test on a sample survey and ranged correlation between the dimension and the total mark between (0.73 -0.92).
The coefficient of stability was calculated from the method of repetition by applying the tool on a sample from the outside sample of 21 children in the preparatory class and then it was applied two weeks after the first application and the total stability coefficient of the instrument was 88%.
Correction of the test: Each test of sub-tests is corrected by giving a sign if the child places a sign (×) on the correct answer and zero if the answer is wrong. Except for the second question of the comprehension test, which is an individual test. Each branch is given a sign (2) in case of knowing the meaning of the word, and (1) if it gives meaning to the meaning of the word. The total test consists of (111) 
Study Procedures
The study was carried out according to the following steps:
First: Two divisions of the First University Kindergarten of five were selected, one of which is experimental (providing linguistic expertise through computer) and the other is an officer (providing linguistic expertise in the usual way).
Second: Apply the tribal test to the reading readiness on the experimental group and the control at the beginning of the first chapter.
Third: Training the teacher on how to use the computer program.
Fourth: Provide linguistic expertise through the computer during the first and second semester of the academic year 2014/2015 for the experimental group while the linguistic expertise was presented in the usual way of the control group.
Fifth: Apply the post-test for the reading readiness of the experimental and control groups at the end of the second semester.
Study Approach
In this study follow the semi-experimental design according to the following design:
Statistical Analysis
The study questions were answered by calculating the mean and standard deviations of the study sample and the use of ANCOVA and the analysis of the multivariate variable variance (MANCOVA) to detect the effect of computer literacy on reading readiness among kindergarten children.
Study Results
In order to answer the first and second question, the tribal and remote arithmetic averages of the total score and the sub-scores of preschool children were calculated on the reading readiness test according to the variables of the group (experimental group studied using the computer, the control group was studied in the normal way), sex, To verify the statistical significance of the differences in the total score, and used the analysis of variance multivariate (MANCOVA) to verify the significance of differences in the sub dimensions of the scale, and the following is the presentation of these results:
Results related to the overall score on the reading readiness test. Table ( 2) shows that there are apparent differences between the scores of the students' scores on the reading readiness test between the tribal and remote indices in the experimental and control groups and to determine whether the differences in the improvement between the experimental and control groups or the differences resulting from the interaction between the group variable and sex are statistically significant The ANCOVA analysis was performed. 

The first question Table 3 shows statistically significant differences between the two experimental groups (studied by the computer) and the control group (which was studied in the normal way). The value of (25.27), which is statistically significant at the level of α = 0.05, These differences are in favor of the experimental group as shown in Table ( 3) where the modified experimental mean of the experimental group (110.57) was the adjusted mean of the control group (91.45), as shown in Table ( 4) Computerization has contributed to the development of reading readiness among kindergartens more than the usual way. Table ( 3) shows that there are no statistically significant differences due to the interaction between the variables of the group and gender, where the value of P (0.58) is not statistically significant at the level of significance (α = 0.05). Indicating that the effectiveness of the computerized program in the development of reading readiness does not differ according to the sex of the child. The result can be explained by the fact that the presentation of the educational material through the computer worked to raise the attention of children and eager to follow the linguistic experience provided, because it contains attractive images and voice and movement, and this is consistent with studies that showed that providing expertise through the means and through the computer attracts the attention of children longer . The results of this study were consistent with the findings of the Comaskey study, 2007 , Sandy, 2006 , and Saville 2008 . The results differed with the results of the Larson, 2007, Cifelli, As for the sex variable, the results of the study indicated that there are no differences in the results by sex. This can be explained by the absence of differences in this stage between males and females. The applied conditions for males and females were similar.
Second question
Results related to the sub-dimensions of the reading readiness test. Table 5 shows that there are apparent differences between the numerical averages of the students' scores on the sub-dimensions of the reading readiness scale between the tribal and remote measurements in the experimental and control groups, and to determine whether the differences in the improvement between the experimental and control groups in the sub-dimensions or differences resulting from the interaction between The variables of the group and sex were statistically significant. The use of the analysis of the variable variance (MANCOVA) was performed. And the following are the display of these results: • The first question It is also evident from Table (6) that there are statistically significant differences in the dimensions of the reading readiness scale between the experimental groups (studied by computer) and the control group (studied in the normal manner). The value of Hotling (10.17) and the value of (57.62) At the significance level (α = 0.05), and to determine the sub-dimensions in which the statistically significant differences were found, the analysis of the common variation was performed. These results are shown below: Table (7) shows that there are statistically significant differences due to the group variable in all dimensions of the reading readiness scale. These differences were in favor of the experimental group in all dimensions as shown in Table (8) . The improvement that is achieved in the dimensions of the scale can be explained due to may reasons: audio discrimination, visual discrimination, understanding, information, auditory memory and visual memory that the computer program was attractive to the attention of children and was provided linguistic expertise and letters and words were supported by images attractive accompanied with sound to pronounce the letter or section or word, Several times for understanding, remembering and increasing their attention.
• Second question Table ( 6) shows that there are no statistically significant differences in the reading readiness due to the interaction between the variables of the group and sex, where the value of Hotling (0.17) and the value of (0.96), which is not statistically significant at the level of significance (α = 0.05).
Recommendations
1. Usingcomputer to provide diverse experiences for children in kindergartens.
2. Adoption of the Ministry of Education and kindergartens design of computer programs through which the diverse experiences of children in kindergartens.
3. Conducting similar studies to measure the effectiveness of the advancement of mathematical experiences through the computer for kindergarten children.
